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Presented isthe theory oftherm alHallconductivity �xy in the vortex state ofhigh tem perature

cuprate superconductorsin the clean lim it. W e show thatlim T ! 0 �xy=T is a staircase function of

1=B with an envelope thatscalesas1=B .The relation to the experim entsisdiscussed.

Fifteen years after the discovery ofhigh tem perature

superconductivity in cuprates[1],the search forthe \�-

nal" theory continues unabated. Nevertheless, certain

im portant clues about the elem ents that such a theory

m ustcontain appearto be established.O ne ofthe m ost

signi�cantresultsofthepastfew yearsisthat,in thesu-

perconducting state,cupratesseem to be welldescribed

by the fam iliar BCS-type form alism with Cooper pairs

binding in thed-wavechannel[2].Thisisafarfrom triv-

ialobservation in the m aterialsknown to exhibitstrong

correlations.Soon afterthe originaldiscovery,Anderson

[3]identi�ed one ofthe key features ofthe new super-

conductivity:them aterialsarebasicallytwo-dim ensional

with m ost ofthe action relevant for superconductivity

taking place in the C uO 2 planes. The reduced dim en-

sionalityand thepresenceofnodalpointson an otherwise

gapped Ferm isurfacegovernsthelow tem peratureprop-

erties ofthe high-Tc superconductors (HTS).Corrobo-

rating evidence for the BCS character ofthe ferm ionic

excitationscom esfrom diverse spectroscopic and trans-

portexperim ents[4,5,6,7].

Especially inform ative probe ofthe quasiparticle dy-

nam icsisthetherm alHallconductivity,�xy [8],particu-

larly sincephonons,which usually contributeto thelon-

gitudinaltherm alconductivity, �xx, do not contribute

to �xy by the virtue oftheir being electrically neutral.

In addition,from the theoreticalpoint ofview,in the

leading \nodal" approxim ation,�xy vanishes[9,10,11]

and one m ust consider curvature term s. For these rea-

sons a specialopportunity em erges to scrutinize,both

theoretically and experim entally,theextentto which the

ferm ionicquasiparticlesin HTS exhibittheBCS-typebe-

havior.

O ur starting point is a 2-dim ensional Bogoliubov-

de G ennesHam iltonian in the vortex state

H B dG = �3

�
p � �3

e

c
A
�2

2m �
� �3�+ �1e

�i� 3�=2�(p)e �i� 3�=2

(1)
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where A (x) is the vector potentialassociated with the

uniform externalm agnetic �eld B , p is a m om entum

operator, and �’s are Paulim atrices operating in the

Nam bu space. The vortex phase �elds satisfy r �

r �(x) = 2�ẑ
P

i
�(x � xi) with xi denoting the vortex

positionsand �(x � xi)being a 2D Diracdelta function.

Fora dx2�y 2-wavesuperconductor�(p)= � 0

p2
F

(p2x � p2y).

Following Franz and Tesanovic [12](see also [11,13,

14]),we divide the vorticesinto two sets A and B ,po-

sitioned at fxAi g and fxBi g respectively (see Fig. 1)

and de�ne two phase �elds �A (x) and �B (x) such that

r � r ��(x)= 2�ẑ
P

i
�(x � x�i);� = A;B .TheHam il-

tonian (1)isthen transform ed into [12]

H = U
y
H B dG U = �3

(p � �3v + a)
2

2m �
� �3� + �1�(p + a)

(2)

using the unitary operator

U = e
i�+ i�3� (3)

where � = 1

2
(�A � �B ) and � = 1

2
(�A + �B ) = 1

2
�.

In Eq. (2),v = 1

2
r � � e

c
A is the superuid velocity

and a = 1

2
(r �A � r �B )is the Berry gauge �eld which

im poses the condition that a quasiparticle wavepacket

encircling an hc

2e
vortex m ust pick up an overallm inus

sign.

In addition tokeepingthewavefunctionssingle-valued,

the advantage ofthis \bipartite" singular gauge trans-

form ation is that for a periodic arrangem ent of vor-

tices(Abrikosovvortexlattice)theresultingHam iltonian

(2) is itself periodic. This is not true ofHam iltonian

(1). Therefore,the eigenstates of(2) can be expressed

through the fam iliarBloch waves nk(x)= eik�xunk(x)

labeled by one discrete quantum num ber,the band in-

dex n,and two continuousquantum num bers,thevortex

crystalm om enta kx,ky thatrange in the �rstBrillouin

zone. Note thatunk(x)isnotperiodic with the period-

icity ofthevortex lattice,butwith theperiodicity ofthe

vortex sublattice containing a unit ofelectronic ux hc

e

(seeFig.1).

By extracting the plane wavepartofthe Bloch states
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FIG .1:Exam pleofA and B sublatticesforthesquarevortex

arrangem ent.

wecan de�ne a Ham iltonian

H (k)= �3
(p + k � �3v + a)

2

2m �
� �3� + �1�(p + k + a)

(4)

where H (k)= e�ik�xH eik�x. W e now wish to pointout

an im portantfeatureofH (k)in thecasewhen thevortex

lattice hasan inversion sym m etry. Asshown in Ref.[14]

an operatorP = i�2CI,whereC representschargeconju-

gation and I takesx into� x,with thefollowingproperty

P �1 H (k)P = � H (k); hunkjP junki= 0: (5)

This m eansthatforevery energy band �nk there is an-

other�m k such that�nk = � �m k,i.e.theband spectrum

has reection sym m etry about the Ferm ileveland ifa

band were to cross the Ferm ilevel(�nq = 0 for som e

q)then there would have to be a twofold degeneracy at

q.However,bythevon Neum ann-W igner\non-crossing"

theorem [15],thedegeneracyunrelated tosym m etry can-

not happen for a tim e reversal breaking Ham iltonian

which dependsonlyon twocontinuousparam eters.Thus,

thequasiparticlespectrum ofthedx2�y 2 superconductor

in thevortex stateisgapped by a (direct)gap � m � � 0

unless a third param eter is �ne tuned, e.g. the band

crossingattheFerm ilevelcan beachieved by �ne-tuning

the chem icalpotential�.

Ifwe rescale allcoordinates by the m agnetic length

l=
p
c=eB (see Fig.1),x ! lx,then

H (k;l;�;� 0)!
1

l2
f(lk;l2�;

� 0

p2
F

); (6)

wheref isauniversal(operator)function.Consequently,

thesm allband gap � m attheFerm ilevel,which isequal

to the m inim um ofthe lowest positive eigen-energy of

H (k;l;�)with respectto k,is also a universalfunction

thatcan be written as

� m (B ;�;� 0)= B � F

�
�

B
;
� 0

p2
F

�

: (7)
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FIG .2: Scaling of the �eld induced quasiparticle gap � m

(open circles)with them agnetic�eld and thechem icalpoten-

tial� (m easured from thebottom ofthetight-binding band).

The quantized valuesofthe�
spin
xy are also shown (solid line).

M agneticlength,l,isin unitsofthetight-binding latticecon-

stanta and energies are in unitsofthe hoping energy t;the

results are for a square vortex lattice with � 0 = 0:1t. The

dashed line isthe envelope scaling function.

Thus,in ordertodeterm inethedependenceof� m on the

m agnetic�eld B ,allweneed toknow isthedependenceof

� m on � forsom e�xed B and � 0

p2
F

,and then usethescal-

ing relation (7).Thisdependence isdeterm ined num eri-

cally by diagonalizing a tight-binding version [14]ofthe

Ham iltonian (4)closeto thebottom ofthetight-binding

band where we expectto recoverthe continuum theory

(4). The num ericalcalculations con�rm the scaling (7)

which givesus con�dence in relating the continuum re-

sults to the tight-binding approxim ation. As shown in

Fig.2,fora �xed valueof t

� 0

= �D = 10,wheretisthe

tight-binding hopping constant, 1

B
� m (

�

B
)isa saw-tooth

function with a period ofapproxim ately 4�.

In Ref.[14]itwasdem onstratedthatthegappedquasi-

particle spectrum leads to the quantization ofthe spin

Hallconductivity �spinxy (see also Ref. [11]),which is in

turn related to the therm alHallconductivity,�xy,via

the W iedem ann-Franzlaw

lim
T ! 0

�xy

T
=
4�2

3

�
kB

~

� 2

�
spin
xy (B ): (8)

Because the quantization of�spinxy is topologicalin ori-

gin [14],any continuous change in a param eter ofthe

Ham iltonian resultsin thesam equantized valueof�spinxy

unless the quasiparticle gap collapses. Therefore,for a

�xed Dirac anisotropy �D ,by virtue ofEq.(6),the de-

pendence of�spinxy on B and � can be expressed entirely

asa dependence of�spinxy on 1

B
� m (B ;�),i.e.

�
spin
xy (B ;�)= G

�
�

B

�

; (9)

where G is a universalfunction ofits argum entthat in

addition dependson the geom etry ofthe vortex lattice.
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FIG .3: Therm alHallconductivity data ofZhang et. al. [8]

forB > 4T plotted vs.B
�1
.

Fora �xed (large)value ofB the num ericalcom puta-

tion of�spinxy can be readily accom plished. The results

fora squarevortex lattice and �D = 10 aredisplayed in

Fig. 2 where it is seen that �spinxy is a stair-case func-

tion of
�

B
which startsatzero atem pty �lling and then

jum psby a m ultiple of2 ~

8�
. The band crossings,which

areresponsibleforthechangesin �spinxy ,occuratsym m e-

try pointsin theBrillouin zone,and by thesym m etry of

thesquarevortex lattice,thestepsarebound to com ein

even integers[16].

Thuswearriveatthem ain resultofthisLettershown

in Fig.2:theenvelopeofthe�spinxy (B )scalesasB �1 and

by Eq.(8)

lim
T ! 0

�
�xy

T

�

/
1

B
(10)

Thisexpression isrem iniscentofthe electricalHallcon-

ductivity in the 2D electron gas.

Recently, m easurem ents of �xy were conducted by

O ng’sgroup [8]on YBCO sam pleswith averylongm ean

free path. These experim ents were carried out over a

widerangeofm agnetic�elds(up to � 14T)and attem -

peraturesfrom T � 12:5K to abovethesuperconducting

transition Tc � 90K . Unfortunately, the experim ents

areresolution lim ited below 12:5K assignalbecom estoo

weak.In Fig.3 we re-analyzethe data ofRef. [8]. Itis

seen thatforthem agnetic�eldsabove4T,�xy / C + B �1

which is,apart from the �nite intercept,in agreem ent

with our theory. At �elds B < 4T,�xy decreases with

decreasing B and vanishes at B = 0 [8]. At low m ag-

netic �elds 1

B
divergence of �xy is cut-o� by disorder

i.e.�xy =
�x y

�2
x x

+ �2
x y

with non-vanishinglongitudinalquasi-

particle therm alresistivity �xx. Even in the presence of

weak disorder,westillexpect�xy / B and �xx to beap-

proxim ately �eld independent.Therefore,thetransverse

therm alconductivity in the presence ofdisordershould

vanish in the lim itofvanishing B . W e m ustadm itthat

theorigin oftheresidualtherm alconductivity at 1

B
= 0,

evidentin Fig. 3,rem ainsm ysteriousto usand we can

only speculatethatitisnotofquasiparticleorigin.

In sum m ary, based on a generalanalysis ofthe full

non-linearized Bogoliubov-de G ennes equations,we ar-

gued thatm agnetic �eld B willinduce a sm allgap � m

in the quasiparticle spectrum which isa non-m onotonic

function ofthe m agnetic �eld. Rather,� m vanishes at

som e specialvaluesof�=B which depend on the details

ofthevortex latticeand the Diracconeanisotropy (Fig.

2). The dependence of�xy on B is entirely due to this

non-m onotonicbehaviorof� m ,since�xy=T isatopolog-

icalquantity and therefore can change only atthe band

crossings[14]. The topologicalquantization of�xy was

alsodiscussed in theRef.[11].However,wewish topoint

outasigni�cantqualitativedi�erencebetween theresults

presented here and those ofRef. [11]: aswe argued be-

fore�xy isa quantized staircasefunction of1=B with an

envelope thatitselfscalesas1=B ,while Ref. [11]states

that �xy=T can take on only one ofthe three allowed

values 0;� 2 and is otherwise �eld-independent. Conse-

quently,in a typicalexperim entalsituation,the explicit

valuesfor�xy obtained from these two workswilldi�er

signi�cantly.Still,thereisan agreem enton thefactthat

since the quasiparticle spectrum isgapped �xy doesnot

obey sim ple Sim on-Lee scaling,at least when the tem -

peratureiscom parableto the quasiparticlegap.
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